
,.*s tic.-We pro,*- to P'lb- 
g. V 

, --* *****?*!!. £„ tlw 'f*”** , in who!*-, or in part, ‘h* crt.f 
*L »»t>uf*:‘ur'. m.i.iifactured in other part* of 

* • ** ^*^..11*™ State* ^nerallr. -huh find 

Male, s"1 
w. therefore. re.|ue*t the manu 

r\rt„ in th«* c"* branch of bmioem. lev 

t***** ̂ ^Trh— > «o f»™>-h * •i,h * lb“of lhe 

L» vjT however trivial, and to state the 
r w made he 

places when- the goods can 

L*r f«r * 

L VTond th. limits of the city, but m 

Lot to furnish ».S -ilh as.m.lar list. We 

^uhctuier and agent, in the city, -ill 

yW th»« •**> information, and -ill communi- 

*-*‘*"* 
.w* * f .heir business. 
'**'**.. NDo charge for the publication of the 
^ * 

V h * ■ hop* to he furnished, but sheer ju«- 

Mt-L-i 4nvarris* in the « *•>. -ill m,uire 
I give then, .lie benefit of a taller or more 

*' TL*e than those -ho do not advertise. t>ur 

pr"m J couti oiling obj-at iu making this publiea- 
pfUU*rT **id in building tip the manufacturing internet* 

•*” *W- d the South, by ii.iorining tlie people, -ho 

* V rg'n^ patronise home industry, -hat articles ot 

^^nunl-mre are made and sold here, and 

can be obtained. 

iddHi .onimuni. at.ons to the Local Editor ot the 

*W, — hj.p,. tha* ihe inanulaclurers aud artisans of 

Pk * j .ill not neglect to re.-pond to the above call. 
'" 

the.r tenant, r.d the advancement of the inter 
1‘ *'* 

ci„ ,h.ti we have l*eu induced to make it 

i’u iha* ever, nnu in this city, who con- 
afl tHa! »«* k 
A 

bu-ticss in which anything is made, or put to- 
^ * 

tfr compounded thit can be imported from a 

1*“**^ ^lle ur foieign countty, -M eend us his name 

, wyc.fication of his .res, and Mate the place 

^‘tbesan.o can t.c purchased; and -e -ill publish 
without ckarpt. We -ill do the same for 

::e* 
of uther .'southern products or -ares sold iu this 

they -ill lehus have similar information. Ourad- 

c,iumns already disclose these facts to a cou- 

'*i M&Je eitcnt, but -e wish to compile a complete list, 

“7*^ it in * conspicuous place, so that every readi r 

*, tno« the full extent of our industrial enterprises. 

fgl R.'HSOM’ Piin.HARViO.MC As-Ov I.UIOS. — It af- 

b us much gratification to report the increasing pros j 
( thi, Association. From a small body of ama 

Sir'll hmexpended into t society embracing several ot I 
,r 

, proficient professional musicians in the city — 

f.«Llv meetings -ere tint held in a private apa 
1 

occupied br one of its members. They will here- 
*‘B 

ke D(fcV |q a spacious saloon in Belvin’s block ou 
*•' which has been very neatly furnished and 

cied up for the purpose. 
r!ie ue» Hall was inaugurated on TbursJiy night, and 

J f,<nt was signalized by a .sumptuous supper giveu by 
\ tmatuew to their professional brethren. We had the 

of being among the invited gu-sts, and though 
iLi been our fortune to participate in many similar fo- 

Ir'ties »e cannot nvall any at which the enjoyment was 

-nerd an 1 complete, or the interchange of sentiments 
.jic-s more cordial and frieudlv. It was essen- 

j]|f » philharmonic entertainment. uc pica- re oi me 

ccvieu «a- ranch enhanced by the performances of the 
A^oculiou, which now include- among the nieuib r- a 

0rity if not *H of the member- of the splendid band, 
f-seutlf organized in tliis city, under the lead ol Piof 

Wo -a' splendid, lor we heard them for the 

c.„ Uinf on Thur-d V, and wered« lighted with their j- r- 
iniuaces. The introduction of the E Hat ciaiiooet, I- 

much to the symphony of the music, aud with'hu. 

.future in its oigani/ation they must become v*ry 
popular. 

Tbr rehearsals of the Philharmonic Association pre- 
w;t an orche-tral combination ot bms.-, reed and .-tin g 
increments, in skilful hands, which ma-t render then 

Terr attractive to the lovers of music, and we arc no -ui- 

pnsed to learn that a number of young geutlemeu have 
become contributing member of the Association, iu or- 

der that they may enjoy the privilege ol visiting the Hall 
rverr Thursday night, when the rehearsals take place — 

The and cost ol this privilege ia ouly and at the ex- 

piration of a year, on the payineu' ot ihe privilege 
• i; he renewed for twelve months. Pifty-two coneer s 

for i-V Applications for membership may be made to 

Mr J. (i: Griswold, President, or Mr. Heury Harney, 
Secretary of th Association. 

A Fit Sinter tor th* Iiaiioivs.—A negro girl 
named Fanny, slave of Elizabeth Meredith was brought 
before the Mayor yesterday, on the charge of poisoning 
tbe infant child of Mr. Robert V. Luck. The accused ia 
about sineen year* of age, and in personal appearance 
areuia to be sc. >ud cousin to an orang outaug. She was 

hired by Mr. Luck last Saturday, and being neglectful of 
her dull.'-, wa-reprimanded by Mrs. Luck. Ot Thursday 
mormug Mrs. Luck discovered tha' her child was verv 

welt and an examination proved that oiutment of cantha- 
nd* had been admiui-tered to it. The tongue of the 
ktilt -ulterer wa- badly blistered, and its life was lor a 

tune despaired of. A box of the ointment hid been kept 
in a bureau drawer, and there is no doubt that the pris- 
oner during the temporary absence of Mrs. Luck from 
theroom, committed the diabolical deed o! administering 
the medicament to the helpless babe. She, of cour-e, 
desits her guilt. The Mayor continued the case until 
tins mirumg, to obtain tbe evidence of I'r-. Wortham 
and I’oieruan, whose -kill and attention have doubtless 
been ihe means of saving the child’s life. 

TitaTRK.—The popularity which Mts< Caroline Rich 

irgs has attained, in our city, during a three week's en- 

gagement, is almost unprecedented in the annal- of the 
drama, in Ui Linoud. Tbe complimentary testimonial 
tendered to her, took place last night, and we doubt it a 

larger or more brilliant audieaee was ever before aasem- 

bled within the walls of the Theatre, except upon two 

memorable occa-ion-. At an early hour y esterday morn- 

ing, everv seat iu the dress circle was -. cured, and so 

numerous were the applications lor s< .its, that it has 
hteti determined to •■ •utoii/e or resume the testnnonii I 
on Monday night. “The Enchantress will theu be pro- 
duced for the last time, and thgge is every reason to be- 
lieve that the ovation, upon that occasion will be scarce- 

ly less brilliant and demonstrative than that which took 
place last night. 

Filomoi s A vi -tin Thursday last, P. ti Spindle, 
of Hanover county, game in eolli-iou, on Broad -treet, 
with tap. R Lipscomb, who forthwith pulled oil his 
coat for « tight. Spindle dccliui d to engage iu the game 
of fisticuff., aud « allied oil. Wbitoiell Ea.-on, a compan- 
ion ol Lipscomb rati alter him and tabbed him iu the 
left shoulder. Etson and l.ip*couil> were soon after ar- 
rest. it ind, ye-terdav .fter an examination before the 
Msvor, were rem inded for examination before the Hust- 
ings Court, on the charge ot felony. 

Tin; t miN —\ reported in th** Houce 
•» Migaln, yesterday, to provide for the puiii-hmei 
of person- -a?ut< uce.t to the work‘nnir, who refuse to 
la^Hu on the street .if this city. The hi.I prescribe* that 
• tree negroes, they shall he punished with stripes, and if 
• tiite thev -hall lie kept in -i.iitan onlincEieiit and ted 
on b-eu art water. I is to be hopeJ that this bill will 
he speedily p»ss, i. 

i'« uRUt tv Cm. *ch.—Wuen people tep.iir to a church I 
to witness a nurri.ige cercmouy, <oiutuon decency rt- 

<| ure* that they should conduct th#m«el res in uu orderly 
at teeoiiniig tn luuei, aud show some respect for the I 
!-e.;r?s anj *ratm>CQi- of others. An? departure from 
*uc^ ‘comae, re\ea'. conb-tnplitile ill breeding. 

S L Dmh will preach 
at the U*j| oj tue j|,., hanics' Institute, at II o'clock to- 

ttorrow ntoniing, and d.■liters hr request, a lecture to 
ttie Medical Stud. nt*, no * n the city, at 7; P. M. The 
p*ibhc are respectfully in* i ed to atteud. 

If *Utr Hits’-Mi.-n jef U'i!J Chirrv is a pleasant reme- 
‘0r '“fery kind of cough, cold, and irritation of the 

Mettuing apparatus it a safe remedy ; it is a power* *" *•* ;• ■ a reui.-d* Att 
<irfy«. 

W*There’s a vile counterfeit of tlii* Balsam. there* 
be sure and bay only that prepared by S. Vi. Fowl* 

which has the wriiteu signature of 1. 
BITTS on the outside wrapper. 

. 
IMI’lliiU; VOIR EYESKillT! 

TKAAKLIN a CO., OPTICIANS, 

®^»t..tk« public uf Richmond and vicinity their improved 
CRVSIAL 

PIIKIM OPH M’EfT.M Ll>, 
prMersing and restoring the impaired vision to it* prime vigor. j Vr'MK*. ■. ,r. j, „id fran.es Also a »»rv Urge as*.nm-ut I 

« '»Kao<COPt»,T».L»''onji, OP»RV ULtsSRS A.ND MATH It 
waneAL ISSTRfMKST> The tiu.at collection of Slere- 

"»pe* m. ! Mrr. x nplr PI. tun •, to b found lu a *r.»t 
»ty stUe-r oft «*, iii the bull Hus o., up.ni by the City Rump 

v 
cn -n ., V « jaK*1—lly 

|.'**lt SALK — A Sigr„ Man, ri rears.dd. Address W' D H. 
1 jagO—'-U 
i tlHt.IMt DmOVKHV_Sumo tour 

* -Ui*a..,-e,. ur excellent tosr-isuian, Nirtrrau Exkaixl, ln- 
l',u" 1 ■“ ha* he had prepared a hair restorer with which he w*a 

perUae-iUna .poo hia oo» head, whose lop was entirely bald.— 

— 
* *** *•"*' l*o day, • nee. and on the place *o bald four months 

a an* crip of hair has sprang up with a vigorous growth. Sa 
'“nviw-ed ia Mr kxixtu. of the effleaev of his'Ulncoverv, that he 

warned II-THK lftvAUjaLk Mm.lNIA UAlR RKSTORKR* 
* sat.-ut folB* iw*» an extensive manufa.-lure of an article 

*“•* le destined to nr. re of anxious interest to our bald patc.l 
ea?, rrvia It-km mJ tajaUtr, l>m- UM. is-"#. 

_twl» 'amnua article an pt be hat of the principal Druggist* — 

•woaa pen. ns who deatre a Sue head o! hair, have only to use th* 
vet .rer according t*. pelnLe.l direct .os on th* b.ittie. Those who 

asy *uunis uf tls idh -scy cua have them retwoeed In a short 
T*** a Una u.e VlltrlMA HaIR KtSTORtiR 1NFAU.1BLA. 
proMng that It * aU that la la rlauned to he. "hpaual* depot for uedars, to Main M. R KZkhUL. 

Ri.ua. xri, No*. It, ISO. I 
OfRIKL take oath un the Holy Bible, that I haee b*eo | 

■ it io *g year,, and have restored uiv hair by using RZK- 
‘“Vitlli.IVU lit; R RRPTUdkK N irwrtLI »/sail to 

day ,w*,n balor. me, by Baphiah Raehiel ke giu 
I*w|, Mteorcf Richmond. 

4 fBirru u. K> |p%re«t from Ihr rraieful «ourc<«, 
AS andcariuu,stive* „| to. v*get«nto ktogd-m U gtve* n*'V, to 

via “"“A*'1 ko th* weak. In vigor att.n to the feeble tone 
ythh dytpep'ig, and .tigeatton to a dinner. Prrpcnl and sold 

DOV* A OOt, 
***_No AS Main Afreet, Richmond. 

P*^»*TR* piker.-A full supply Always*• hand 
^ **1*. w^oieaal* an t r»t*d, »y DOTBRCOl. 

Drxggtom, «• m Mata Bh, Richmond 

TELE GfRAMS. 
Per Magnetic Telegraph Line*, Office So. 139 Mata Street. 

LATER FK"M ECRor*- 
St. Joii> N'. F., Jan. 2'*.—The steamer Circassian, 

with Liverpool dates to the 7th inst, arrived this morn- 

ing- 
It was still uncertain that the PeRce Congress would as- 

semble. 
Waleswski’s retirement or dismissal attracted much at- 

tention. The Eugliish papers construe it as an evidence 
that N ipoleou intend* U> espouse the Italian cause. 

IV Thoweuall units Constantinople at once to take 
Walvw-ki’s position. 

it was rumored that l.or«l Cawley's mission to Londou 
had reference to the settlement of the Italian question 
without the Congress. 

Marshall McMahon succeeds lieu. Valiant as comman- 

der of the French armv in Italy. 
The Paris Bourse continues depressed. 
Sardinia protests against Rome enlisting Hermans,and 

threatens to send troops into the Legations. 
Prussia is increksiug her army. 

cotniKUL. 
At Liverpool, the sales of cotton for five days were 

67,<M» bales, including 1,800 to speculators and 11,5H0 
to exporters. The market closed steady. 

Quotations—Orleans fair, 7 1-2, middling 6 7-8 ; up- 
lands fair 7 1-8, middling 6 7-16. Stock in port 527,000, 
including 467,0.si American. 

B'eadstuffs—Flour dull at 24s. a 27s. 6d. Wheat 
shows a dowuward tendency—red :*s. 3d. to D>s.; white 
9s. ud. to Us. 6d. Corn dull—yellow 81 a 32a. 

fVwHMSK.— Beef quiet and unchanged. Pork firm; 
old M' -s 5«>a ; new 75s. to 75s. Od.; Bacon quiet. Lard 
dull. Sugar firm. Cotfee steady. Rice liriu. Rosin 
steadv—fine unsalable. Turpentiue dull and unchanged. 

Nto-l*.—CousoLs were 95 1-2 to 95 3-4. The bullion 
in the Bank of F.nitlatid had decreased £349,0o0. 

t’ii.\'»*ESSli.SAL 
Wasmx.irox, Jan. 20.—The Senate did not set to- 

day. 
In the House, various personal explanations wire 

uia le. 
Mi l'ryor spoke of the Herald’s strictures upon his 

public conduct, and characterised Bvutiel as a wretch 
who bear-, on his back the scars of many a well merited 
chastisement, and a heart tainted in every conceivable 
contamination, a miscreant consenting to the dishonor ol 
bis own family, a foul and nlthy creature, Ac. 

Mr. Sherman asked Mr. Clarke to withdraw his anti- 

Helper resolution, iu order that he might have an oppor 
tunity of making an explanation. 

M- Clarke refused, he said Mr Sherman had sufficient 
opiiortuuity to do so. 

Mr. II itidman never heard of a defendant in a Court 
asking that the indictment he withdrawn in order that 
he might explain his past course. 

Mr. Sherman refused to make any answers to various 
qm-uous propounded to him, unless Mr Clarke’s re«olu 
non was withdrawn. 

Adjourned till Monday. 
SHOCKS 01 v\ EkRTHQI AkE 

Ai'Oi'*t*, t«*., Jan. 20.—Shocks ol an eaulquike 
were felt in Charleston, Augusta, Macon and other points 
at six o'clock last evening. 

DEATH OF A\ EDITOR. 
Ariii sra. fix Jau. 20.—James W. Joues, editor of 

the Chronicle and Sentinel, died last night. 
MARKETS. 

Bunaer.i, Jxn 20.—n.iur llrtu »i Wheal buoyant — 

while 4' I Kr.l4l -7't' (’urn'lull while 74 CM. Yel- 
low 71 i,7s cM. Mi-4 Perk It'* ,, Prime 4>2. Paeon Side* V.— 

Whisky 25 cm. 
Ni x Y um, Jan.-'0.—Cotton advanced one eighth, and sales ot 

7 "'hales—Uplands Middling IIS rent*, flour hexxy—Southern 
45 w It-'. -II Wheat heavy while ft 7»t Corn declining—new so 
X4'2 CM Perk lino—mesa 4t6.Ni; new 417-'5. Whisky 25s rt« 
Sucar and Coflee firm. Spta. Turpentine dull. Kosin -lull at 1.60 
sfll.63. Rice from 4 to ... Slock* better—\ Irg.nia 6’sunchang- 
e»t 

BHV.IVS TASTELESS* VEHMIFl'GE. 
It brings to terms 
Intestine worms: 
Cures every child; 
Is tasteless, mild; 
Oh I mothers dear, 
No longer fear. 
Your pets must live 
If this you give. 

Sold in bottles. ITice YS cents. FirHx* A Wtxsros, Agents. 

Dr. .l|r(*llulork's KaM-toral Syrup calms the most 
arraasiug cough, relieves the oppresses! lungs and irritated throat, 

loosens and brings away by painless expectoration the matter 
which clogs the windpipe and bronelcal lubes, regulate- the excited 
pulse. Invites rest, and removes every symptom of consumption.— 
Price (I Sold by Ft-nm k WixaroX 

NOTICE. 

M R. THOMAS W BARKSDALE, who has been lo our employ- 
meut since the commencement of our business, has been this 

day admitted as a partner iu the same. 
SAM’L M. PRICE A CO. 

l!L H. PRICE A: CO., 
RETAILER.* OP 

STAI'I.K & FANCY DRY ROODS, 
No. 157 Maiu Street. 

SAM’L M. PRICK, 
WM II GORDON, * JACK TEMPI F, 
WM. J. EGGI.ASTON, * THO IV BARKSDALE, 

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed on them, in the past 
respectfully ask a continuance of the same 

Tnelr assortment of Goods Is large and well selected. They In- 
vite special attention to their 

SILK AND DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKS AND H RS, 

WOMEN’S AND GENT’S UNDERWEAR, 
FLANNELS AND BLANKETS, 

LIM N SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS, 
TABLE DAMaSKS, NAPKINS, 

TOWELLINGS, Ac., Ac. 
To be -old for two mouths at reduced prices to cash or punctual 

credit customers. BAWL M PRICK A CO. 
tL B. All pen > A Wtupl 

are requested to pay we mmmj* S. M. P. A CO. 
January i, 1 stint __J*-* 

DISSOLVTIOH. 
r|AIIE concern of Tinsley, Tardy A Williams is this lay disaolvcd 
1 1 will be u.ed by 

either partner in winding up the business of the firm 
It T. TIN'S!.KY, 
8. C. TARDV, 
JAS. T. WILLIAMS. 

I Rich uoxp, January Yd, 1-60. 

NEW CONCERN. 
rilHK oil rc' b, r- c I! .ue the GROCERY tnd COMMISSION 
R BUSINESS an J l.rm ■ 11 ARl Y A W 1 t.LI A MS, 

at the .■ V of 1KNJHJ 1. T \KDY A 
WILLIAMS and would tivke this occasb n to return iheir sinceie 
thanks for the very liberal patronage. xte-ded t>. Ihe late firm for 
the ta-r five years and t- assure their friends, that no exertion ou 

their part shall b.- !v king to merit a continuance of the same. 

They will, at all times, keep unhand a well assorted Stock of 
Go ..!, ia their line, an * will pay particular attention to the Sale of 
Produce coiieigeed to them 
1, ih sale of ADAMANTINE CANDLES, which 

they sill sell lo tin- trad, as low as they Can be !.ought In any of 
the Northern Markets. S 0 TaKDY, 

JAS. T. WILLIAMS. 
Ricnucxo, Jariu.rv Yd. 1S60. 

DISSOM TION OK « O-PAKTNEKNIIIP. 
fI1Uh firm of Butler, Sou A Eraukliu, Is di,-lived by the wlih 
| drawalol Pelei A Franklin, to date trom the lit Inst The 

buslnv--will b> jminue 1 by Wm. F Bui'er and Wm F. Putin, 
Jr un ler the -trie and firm of k M. I Bl I'Ll K A SON, who 
will close up the business of the late firm 

WM F. BUTLER, 
WM F BUTLER Jk 
PETEK A FRANKLIN. 

Bichx .xn, Jan l’th, IN#. 

NOTICE. 

IN wilhdi awing ft in the concern ol BUTLER, SON A FRANK 
LIN. I bee leave la offer my sincere thanks to tm blends and 

i>,ri (oi iheir liberal patronage and support while In the Queens 
— k. ......... ...I mr. .ill.I r.»4i.s- full k rpiiul’ll lilPQl til UiillllllUB ihp 

*Uie towards the new concert* of \\ iu F duller A Son 
PETER A. FKAXKUN'. 

Ru-au >Ml J iuuary .th, lM>**, ja'l 

Of KOFI LA. OH KIND’S EVIL, I* 
a constitutional disease, a corruption of tile 

blood, by which ihb fluid become!* vitiated weak, 
and poor Being in the ircuiation.it pervade, 
the whole body :ind u*ay l. nut out In disrate ou 

aov part of it. No organ Ufree from its attack*, 
u .s there one’w hich It may not destroy. The 
scrofulous taint ia variously cause d by mercuri- 
ting, *i lord*.red or unhealthy food, impure air, 

tilth and Wthr labit- the dept. .-ing vi es, at*.I, above all, by the 
,, nerea! inie ■ -*n. Whatever be It, origin. It i, here*tilary in the 

ii.titu.ion i. n par nts hildren unto the third 
ant fourth g«aeration Indeed, it btim to be the rud of Him 
who says, "1 will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their chil- 
dren." 

Its effects commence by deposition from the blood of corrupt or 

ulcerous matter, which, iu theluugv, liver, and internal organs, is 
termed tubercles; In the glaudi, swelling*, ami ou the surface, 

rupr.- t.s or »•■-<•* Tin* foul corrupt Ion, which genders In the blood, 
depresses the energies of Hie, so that scrofulous constitutions not 

,,nly suffer from scrofulous complaints, but they have far lem pow- 
er to withstand the attack uf other uiieaae, consequently vast 
numbers perUli hy di-* uthough not scrotuious in their 
nature, are still rendered fatal by tins taint in the system. Wort 
of the o.nsutmrti m which decimates the human family has its ori- 
gin dir* ctiy it* thi, scrofuious contamination; an*! many destruc- 
tive disease, f the liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the 
organs, arise from or are aggravated by the same cause 

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ; their persons are 

InvaJeu bv tl.i- lurking infection, and their health is undermined 
by It. r<> *-!. arise it from the system we must renovate tbe blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate It by healthy food and 
exercise. Such a medioine we supply In 

AVER’S 
(Viiipound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 

The most effectual remcily which the medical skill of cur times can 
.lrv.se for this every wi ereprevailingand fatal maUdy. Illscom- 
blned from the nnwi .c-ive ret: e I sis that haye been discovered 

for the expurgation of tic- ul disorder from the blood, aud the 

rescue of the sv.teni from its destructive consequence*. Hence It 
should he employ, d for ti e cure of not only scrofula, but also those 
other affection, which arise from It, such as EarrTtvt and sxtx 

Pti-iti.'*-, t^r \xrw xy\* Fmv, Ro*x, or EiarMraus, Ptxmut, Prs- 
TCLC*. It..er* SO, Blais* aid B il*.Tt u.•K.-i.Txrrxaand Salt Rhxcx, 
S* ilt> IIVAD, RlX.iWoRU, KUXrvlAlt'M, fiTTHIUTIC Slid MCXcTIUA, 
Iiis»A*g», l*K r-r, l)v*exrsUA, llianjTY, and, indeed, all Com- 
mums asj-ixu vault VtTisTXh i'K 1 Mi-tax Bucon. The popularbt— 
ltef In “I.**, .. !y vf tke WW," is foun.lcd in truth, for scrofula ia 
a degeneration of Hie blood. Tbe particular purpose and virtue 
of t!* * Sarsaparilla is to purify and regenerate lids vital fluid, 
w it hoot whl h sound health Is impossible in cui.lumL.ated constitu- 
tions. 

AVER'S C ATHARTIC' PILLS, 
For all tbe Purpose* of a Family Physic* 

lit to cora|H*ex] that JWciue witiun tin. range of thur action can \ 
rarely witii»l*ii«i or rv*i.!e them. Their prnetrating propertic* 
•c*rch, and anJ invlj(ur»te every portion of the buoiii or* 

uanisui, correcting iu uisemied Action, *ud restoring lu healthy vl- 

talilir* A* a cot»»e«4UeDce of the*** properties, the invalid who !• 

:lif> iv IlMlU 
healih or energy restored by a remedy at once §o* tuple and Invi- 
ting. 

!*<>tonly -K* they cur»* the every day complaint* of every body, 
bat abo many formidable and dangerou* dltea>ea. The agents be- 

low uamed is pleaaed t«* furnish gratis my American Almanac,con- 
taining certifies! • of tlielr cures and dire«*t!ooa for their use in the 
follow .i.g complaints Costirtn***% l/t*irtf>urn, IftfulticAs arising 
irtNS aV/ hmiIiA, .Vaiuir«f, /\tin in and 

InucSom o/ tAs Rtucth, yUitu.'cHcy, Lo-** App4HU% 
In unJu r, snd other k.ndred complaints, arising fro® a low state 
of the body or obstruction of iu functious. 

Aver’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Fair THK RAPIH (THE OF 

t'oufflia, 4 olds, I nllu.-uzia, HoaracBfss, Croup, 
Broil* lilliw, lurl|il«-ii( 4 ouwiiuiptioil, aud lor 
tlac relief or 4'»uwuiu|>ltv^ k*allruta lu adtau* 
rvd rtugraol IhnHwas,', 
Bo whir is thr Arid of its usrfulucsa and *o numerous arc tbs ca- 

res of Its curve, that almost svery section >f country abounds In 

persons publicly known, who have besn restored from alarming 
a:id eren desperate diseases of tbe lungs by it* use. When ouce 

tried. Us superiority over every other medicine of Its kind is too 

apparent to recape observation, aud where its virtues are known, 
thr putdic no longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the *lla- 
irrwug and dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs that 
are incident to our climate. While many inferior remedies thrust 

■poo the community bare foiled and been utacardeJ, this has gain- 
ed trlmds by every trial, conferred benrhts ou the adticted they 
.-an Sever forget, and produced cures Wo numerous and too re- 

markable to be forgotten. 
PREPARED BT 

DB. 1. C. ATBB * CO., 
LOWtli, M ABB* 

All car rsmsiMw are for sale br Parc•!'. Udd fft Co 
Bchmood, naff by nil Drajgts* gaff Dwatmw in Mbdtedns, «very 
sberw, (sell fffctt^Uwffndmia.) 

amuskmknts. 
RICM1wI03>TID theatre. 

KUNKEL A 00.a.... .. ..LK8SKJC8 AND MANAOKRfl. 
(Geo. Kunkel, Jno. T. Ford, T. L. Moxley.) 

THOS. L MOXLEY...Acting Mxnnger 
L B. PHILLIPS. Stage Manager. 

BIOHTERNTH NIGHT OK THK AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA, 
inims ciitoi.ni: iticiinuM, 

And Her Falher, 
MR. PKTKIi llUIIINt.N, 

Who will appear, tills 
Nalnrdtt) Kvrniug, Jaii.ll, 

In the Grand Opera of 
THK ENCHANTRESS. 

Ste'la, ..... Miss Caroline Ridings. 
Kamir, ...... Mr. Peter Hidings. 

A- M O K R IS, 
lilt IPIOM), VA. 

PUBLISHES THE FOLLOWING NEW 
LAW BOOKS, 

By Virginia Author*. 
r OMAN'S EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTKATOR8. Second EcU- 
i J non. In2 vols. Royal ->vo. Price, 913 60. A Treatise on 

the Law of Executors and Administrators. By John Tayloe Lo- 
max, LL D Author of the "Digest r.f the Laws of Real Property." 
Second edition greatly enlarged and Improved. 

LOMAX'S DIGEST. In 3 vols. Koval wo. Price It.’.—Digest of the 
Laws of Real Property—Generali) adopted and in use In the United 
R ill s X' Jchn Tayloe Lomax, LL. D Judge of the Eighth Judi- 
cial Circul. of Virgluia, o e of the Judges of the Supreme Special 
Court of Appeals, and formerly Professor of Law In the University 
of Virgluia. Second edition. Revised, corrected, aud greatly en- 

larged. 
ROBINSON'S PRACTICE- 8 voU. Svo. Price, Eli.—Practice 

in the Courts of Justice in England aud the Uulted States. By 
Conway Kobtnsou, Esq. • 

IIKNISiJ A MUNFORD'S VIRGINIA REPORTS. In one Vol — 

New edition. Royal Svo. Price, 9tx--Kml>racing alltiie Decisions 
of the Supreme court of Appeals of Virginia, and of theSuperior 
Court of Chancery, reported In the four volu uesof Henlng A Mun- 
lord s Reports, with Notes and References to subsequent Statutes 
au Decisions appended to eaciiCase, altering, continuing or mod- 
ifying it, drawn from the new code of Virginia and the Reports, 
down to the 10th volume uf Grattan inclusive. Uy Lucian Minor, 
Esq Professor of Law in William aud Mary College, Va 

CALL'S VIRGINIA REPORTS. Vols. I, 6 and tS. Seconded! 
tlon. Pilee,915. Kepottsuf Cases Argued and Detsn joined In the 
Court of Appeals of V irginia. Itv Daniel Call, from I v4RI to 1 vg5; 
which tills up the entire space of Virginia Reports, from the Inun- 
dation of the Court of Appeals to the eummeueeuienl uf the Re- 
ports of Henlng aud Munlord. 

CALL'S VIRGINI A HI PORTS Vols. 1, 2 and 3. Third edition. 
Price, 915 To which arc added Copious Notes and References to 
Statucts and Subsequent Adjudications. Ily Luciau .Minor, Esq Pro 
feasor ol Law In William k Mary College. jat) 

WASHINGTON’S VIRGINIA REPORTS 2 vols. Svo., bound In 
one Price $6 Reports of Cases Argued and Dete mlneil in the 
Court of Appeals of Virginia ; by Bushiod VV xshington, Esq. Se- 
cond edition. corrected and revbeiL 

TATI’S ANALYTICAL DIGESTED INDEX OE THE VIRG^ilA 
RKPOKTB-2 vols Stro. Price 95. Tate's Analytical Digested In- 
dex of the Reported Oases of the Court of Appeals aud General 
t'ou't of Virginia, from W ishingtou to M Grattan, ine uslvr, with 
a Repnrtorlum of IheCases, systematically arranged ; hy Penj unlit 
Tate, Esq Counsellor at l.aw. 

TUCKERS COMMENTARIES ON THE LAWS OE VIRGINIA. 
—Third edition. 2 vols. mo, price 9s. Commentaries on the 
Laws of Virginia, comprising the substance of a Course of Lec- 
tures delivered to thr Vt indo-stcr law School, by Henry St. Geo. 
Tucker. Chancellor of the Fourth Judicial Circuit. 

SANDS’SUIT IN EQUITY. 'istory of .a Suit in Equity, as proi- 
ecuted and delctided ill the Virginia Slate Courts, snd 111 the Uni- 
ted States Circuit Courts; by Alexander II. Sands, Counsellor it 
l.aw, of Richmond, Va. 1 vol 12mo. Price 94. 

TATES AMERICAN M'RM HOOK, improved by Hands. THE 
NEW AMERICAN FORM BOOK hy Alexander H. Sands, Esq.— 
Both bound In 1 vol 9-f 30. In separate vols. each 91 50. Tate's 
American Form Book—new edition. The new e lition of Tate's 
American Form Book, containing legally approved precedents for 

agreements, arbitrations, assignments, bonds, deeds, wills, etc ; to 
which is added a Supplement, containing Forms of deeds of bargain 
and sale, lease, trust and release, under llie Code of Virginia; at 

so, forms of attachment under same, mode of iiolding to bail under 
acts of I vol and lv52, amt other furuts valuable to clerks, attor- 

ney s, uot .tries, sheriffs and coroners, with an Index; hy A. II. 
Samis. Counsellor at Law 

JOYNKS ON THE STATITE OF LIMITATION'S. 1 vol. Svo 
PMcc 9:; Jo.vnes on Statute of Unitatioits, upon the Act 

!r t April, 
tied an Act Amending the Statute of Limitations, arid founded on 

the English Statute oft* lieo. IV, ch U, with a preliminary enqui- 
ry Into the Law of New Promises under the Statute ol Limitations. 
Uy Win. T. Joynel, Esq United States District Attorney for the 
Eastern District of Virginia. 

TUCKER ON PLEADING.—The Principles of Pleading. By B. 

Price O 
Tl'CKKR ON THE SCIENCE OK GOVERNMENT-A series of 

Le. tures intemleil to pre|>*re the student for the study of the Consti- 
tution of the I'nited States. By Beverly Tucker, Professor of Law ill 
the I'nlTersltv of Wil.Um and Mary, Virginia. Price J'-’. 

THKSTATl'TES AT LARGE OK VIRGINIA —New Series. Krstn 

October session, 1702, to December session, l-nti. Inclusive, being a 

continuation ol lletiing. By Samuel Shepherd. 6 volumes, a vo — 

Price #6. 
TA V LOR’S INQCIRIESL—An Inquiry into tlie Principles and Poli- 

cy of the Government of tbs United St ties, comprising new sec- 
tons under tlie following heads 1 Arlstocacy. II The Princi- 
ple* of the Policy of the United States, and of the English Policy; 
III. The Evd M .ral Principles of the Government of the United 

States, IV. Funding; V. Banking; M The Good Moral Princi- 
ples of the Government of tlie United Mates \ II. Authority ; 
VIII. The M 'do of Infosiug Aristocracy into the P. licy of the Uni- 
ted States. 1\ The l.egal Po'lcy of the United Stales. By John 
Taylor, of Caroline County, V irginia. I vol. Price 
5 v'. sheep. 

DEW'S LECTURES.—Lectures on the Restrictive System,deliver 
ed to the Senior Political Class of William and Mary. By Thomas 
R. Desr, Professor of History, Metaphysics and Political Laws in 

William aud M try 1 troL -vo. muslin, ft. 

(ILONIMJ-OI r FRICKS.—W<- shall for tlie next four 
/ week* offer many Goods without regard t> cost, but at sucli 

prices as to insure -sirs. We would name, Ladi.-i and Misses 
tToak-and Velvet Shawls in White and Black Stella, Plaid. Long 
md Square and ItUck Tldliet. Paris Mou«lalnes and Printed M.-ri- 
■ioS, Mousselalne an I Poplin Kohea, Flounced Silk Robes in two, 
three and four (lounges, will be soM mu h less than the coat of 

Importation. Also, ten thousand dollars srorth of Carpeting*, com- 

prising common to superfine. Ingrain and Three ply, Hemp sil 

Bag, Carpets, l>rugg- l. Cocoa and Canton Mailing. Also, Scr 
vants Wool Goods aud Blankets, heavy Colored snJ White Cotton 

Goods,made in Virginia and Maryland, ullibe sold as low as si- 
milar Goods can be purchased in any mark-1 
jai: CHRISTIAN A LATIIROP. 

NO IKK. Th Arm J it PRROU80N Ja., A CO sras dL- 
solved on the 1st iu*t Ttie busioes- will be continued under 

| ihesttle of J. B. FERGUSON, BROTHER A CO, 
J H. FERGUSON, Jit 0 
WV1 G FERGUSON, 
J. W. NOWLIN. 

Jimw.IMt MW i»i~—1* 

New hooks ha vihi.ima At thorn, at 
MORRIS' IP MIR S.OKF, g: Main street 

| RRCRk VTION'S of a Southern Barrister; by an eminent Lawyer, 
>f this city ♦! Uft. 

POI.1T1CAI. K -onomy for the People by George Tu ker, form 
••rly Profetuior of Moral Philosophy, In the University of Vlr- 

I ninia, ‘a*. 
TIIK DI' INE Human In the Scriptur.« by Taylor Lewis. I Oft. 
THE PROFESSOR of the Breaktatt Table, by Oliver Wendell 

l|olm< s *1 00. 
SEVEN Years; and Other Ta'e». y Julia Kavanaugh, a-lhor of 

Nathalie, Ac So.- 
SELF HE' P, with Illustration* of character and conduct, by 

Samuel Umih-s, author of the ''Life * f George Stephenson.” 1 tkt. 
RE STATEMENTS of Christian Doctrine; by Henry VV. Bellow*, 

Minister of All Souls' Church, New York I J.V 
NEW Ml- ellanle*; by Charles Kingsley 1 Od. 

JO II A A GEORGE GIBSON, 
BUILD FsRS, 

RICHMOND, VA 

WOMB respectfully Inform their friends and the public gen- 
\ T 

Sixth street-*. recently destroyed hjr tire,) has been rebuilt in 
takstiutial manner, anti that the} are now prepared to re-*utne op- 
-ratinn*, in their department of huvincm on an extensive scale. 
To this end they have enlarged their w«.rk shops, and furnished 
them with all th- Improved M 41III.\ hit Y, and other appliances 

I which can facilitate or expedite the prosecution of CAKPKNTKY 
\K OKK, in its various branches. 

Their n**w S.4W Mills, on Mayo's Island, are now completed on 

>*vjeb a -• il«* of capacity a- will enable them to me* t 11..* increasing 
demands of the city fur bulletin limber* The Mill* are of the 

largest an 1 moat approved kind, built by <*eo Page a Co of Hal 
Uniore, aud having patent motion* and attachments. The 
Steam Kngiue of one hundred horse power wu** built by John and 
James Turner, of this city. They have on hand »• verai raft' of 
first rate pine log*, aud have made arrangements to get a continu- 
ous supply, and are pjeparcd to All all order- promptly, at reason- 
able prices and on accommodating terms. They have engaged a 
reliable mechanic to work their lath machioe and will turni-di 
plasterer*’ lath- in any quantity that may be doired 

They will, as heretob re, furnl-b /*/./« and •diwnife*. for buildings 
and other improvement*, in I will contract for the erectUn itld 
rompletiou of the same. In the city or country. 

For the liberal patronage extend.-d to th-m In past years by the 
« Risen* of Richmond, aud other portions of the Mate, thev lo-g 
base to e\pr« th-ir sratefui thanks, aud a- ure tberu that they 
will endeavor by * very ui-ma iri their power to turrit a continu 

TO HEDM IL M l DENTS! 
A X T F offer to Physicians and Medlral Students, a n-ioplete an d 
Vy select ass- rtinent ol 

RELIABLE MEDICINES, 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, 

CHEMICALS, 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

MKDICAI, SADDLE DAGS, 
and every article needed for a Physician's nultlt, on as 

< food Terms 
at they ran be had in Philadelphia and New York. Students are 

invited to examine our 

Hat nut tc a of On tut a, 
and itock generally, before purchasing. 

ME Alii A MAKER, Pharmaceutists, 
1 Ml Main St cor. above Post Office, 

jal'i Richmond, v i. 

IMiO. SPRING TRADE. I*»4i0. 
I am tier, Brothers tV Co., 

dry noons, 
254 and 25tJ BALTIMORE STREET. 

BA 1. T1MOHK. 
AATK irenos receiving and opening our Stock of Goods for the 
TV 'pring Trade, which will he complete and ready for examin- 

ation tv the His> ol February. Anticipating a much larger dcuiaud 
tills season, than heretofore, in our market we have made arrange- 
ments accordingly, and will present a large and attractive stock of 
Goods, both foreign and domestic ; and which we are prepared to 
offer to prompt and responsible buyers on as favorable terms as 
they ran be had In any other market. jallt— 2w* 

ML ATE INSURANCE. 
ALBEMARLE LVSl'RASCE COM EASY, 

of Charlottesville, Virginia. 
VLt persons wanting their Slaves Insured, are requested to call 

and get one of the circulars of this Jtn.UM.lt cmirisv. We 
have been doing business for It a number of years, and have al- 
ways found it lair In Its dealing, and raouer In eivuixr or hoasmi 

tlS^'Slaves Insured for one or a term of years. Dr. Hancock, 
examiner, at office daily from Dt to 11 o'clock. 

KNOWLES A W ALE’ORD, Agents, 
jail- 21 Pearl Street. 

BRANDIES. 
SAZEKAC, Vintage 17!>S 

do 1x02 
Plnet, Castillon A Co., Vintage 1x12 
James Ilennessy, London Dock, Vintage 1840, '42, '44, '48, '50, 

’56 and '57. 
All the above Brandies have been on hand from one to ten yeara, 

and are superior to any in market. For sale by O. CUANZ, 
Buccssor to Fr. t'rans A Co 

ja9 _^ 
No. 2, Exchange Block. 

I nnfcULS EXTRA Sl’VAK.— 
1. VZVZ 50 bbla. Cut Loaf Sugar 

50 do. Crushed do. 
10 boxes Loaf do. 

Reciving for sale. LEWIS WEBB AJN0. #. W A BE. 

f'M.LIxll ANDFItENOI POflATnW, German 
J Colognes. Imported Fancy Goods, Luhins Extracts and Soaps, 

and a full assortment of Toilet requirements, at 
JAS. H. PEARCE A CO., Druggist, 

jalt cor. Dili and broad Sis. 

IATRST FKO.M TK.X\«*. 
J THE TEXAS ALMANAC KOK lxOO.with Statistics, Historical 

and biographical Sketches, Ac., with a description of the new Coun 
ties. Agriculture, Climate, Geology. Railroads, Ac., with a Ust of 
the Public Officers of the State. We. 

For sale at RANDOLPH’S. 

rflRIN KN, THI XKS, BONNET TANKS We have 
JL now on hand a large assortment of TRUNKS, of every descrip- 
tion, both suitable for ladles or gentlemen. Also, VALISES, CAR- 
PET MAGS, Ae., to which we most respectfully call the attention of 
all In want, as they will be sold low. 

de5 ALEX, HILL A 00., 127 Main st 

(s OSH KN Bl'TTKH.—15 tubs Just received by steamer, 
T for sale by W'OMUI.E A CLAIBORNE, 
jalS No. 11 Pearl st. 

t)AA UHLS. Ml. 1 HALIFAX Cl I’ HERRINGS 
» * U In prime order foi sale by 
,,1- WoMBl-F A CLAIBORNE, No. II Peatlst^ 

t)j\ja CASKS CLARET WINK, f sale by Zwll ,,1. 1 At; n davenport 

C4EFFKK.—800 Mats Java Coffee, of superior quality, for 
sale by I A <t. 1! DAVENPORT. 

RIl'.TI. in store and for sale by 
deist '_M J0NE3. 

-I j’i/\ MACKS ASHTON SALT, in store, ana for sale 
1 UU b> 

_ 
WM. WALLACE SONS 

PI'RK or™ ARABIC.—50 hales, for sale by 
jalO I A G B DAVRNPORT. 

rilHUF OIL—HO bbb. tolar Lamp Otis. V» bbls.— 
for ssJt by j*14 I A. G. A DAVENPORT. 

w *i < y 

% 

LAW CARDS. ! 

BOLLING & HUGHES.” 
ATTOK.NIES AT LAW. 

! 

IVHAPTICK regularly In the county of Prince Edward ard the 
Jlljoinln* countie.: |*^Addrea. Prince Edward C. II., and 

Farmville, Va.__;_ 
LA. WITCHKB, 

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
YKTILL practice In the court* of Carroll and adjoining counties 
W of thl* SUte anil N C. 
•y Strli't attention U» all baaloeiH entrusted to him. 

Address Hillsvllle, Va. 

Kraaxactt -Chief Justice R. M. Pearson, Richmond Hill, N. 0; 
Wm Ballard Preston, Chrlstlansbnrg, > a; J. Madl.on Leach, Lex 
Ington, N. 0; Thos. 8. Flournoy, Halifax Court House, Va. 

oc14—dly___ 
.TAMES T. PEYTON, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
MEMPHIS, TKNNE88ER. 

Prompt attention given to all business In West Tennessee, North 
Mississippi and East Arkausaa.__ocl-dlcly 

MASMADUKK JOHN BOB. ALEX. B. OCIOOI. 

JO] INSON & CJUiaON. 
attorneys at law, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Practice In all the courts ol the city of Richmond and county of 
Heurtc*. Mr. Johnson will practice In Chesterfield, 

gagroffice, Whig Building, on Franklin Street_Jy4 
HENRY T. PARRISH, 

attokwey at law, 
Will practice in the counties of Prince Edward, Cumberland and 

Buckingham. ... 

Address, Farmville, Va.__Ifl-lf 
I OlIN P, LAV and WM. »*. IH KUELL have 

el associated themselves for the Practice of Liw, In the 
county of Chesterfield. ... ... 

JOUN F. LAV also practices In Powhatan. Address, Sublett’s 
P. 0., Powhatan. .. 

WM. P. BCKWKLL also practices In ill the Courts of the city of 
Richmond and those of the county of Henrico. 

His oBce has been removed to Franklin street, 8 doors below the 
Whig Building. __mall-ly 

Is EE & PLEASANTS, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Notarlra Public, «'omiuU»lon< ra of Deeds, Ac. 
Practice In the Courts held In the city of Richmond, and In 

the counties of lleurlco, Goochland, and Hanover. 
Onice on 11th Street. 3d Door from Main. 

June. K. I.kk—Commissioner for California, Florida,Georgia, Il- 
linois, Iowa, Louisiana, N. w Vork, Ohio,Pennsylvania,South Caro- 
lina, Tennessee, Texas, Wisconsin. 

Janus l*i sssakts-Commissioner for Alabama, Arkansas. Con- 
necticut, Indiana, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Missis- 
sippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, North Carolina. 

tuh12— ly 

G.UWOOTTON 
ATTORN L Y AT I. A W , 

RICHMOND, VA. 

FOR several years Accountant and Collector, has united the 
law business with the former. Practices In all of the Courts 

held In RlchmonJ, and Iheoouuty of Henrico. Olllce on corner of 
Main and Oovernor street, opposite Purc-ll, Ladd A Co. aj>21—ly 

(MauTurHsa C. McRts. Roeoov R. It as TV. 

M <> R A E & 11 E A TH. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

lth HOW NO, VIRGINIA. 
Practice In all the Courts held In the city of Richmond, ond In ths 
counties of Henrico and Chesterfield. 

I ff- office on Bank street. In Goddln’s Building. 
C. 0. Melts, will be found, In the afternoon, at his old office, In 

Manchester. noli—ly 

JOH N < J. MURREl£ 
ATTORNEY AT L A W. 

Campbell Court Holier*, Virginia, 
Attends all the Courts of Campbell and Pittsylvania countlei. 

odd—ly 
__ 

PARKE POINI JKXTErT" 
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, 

Rtcnvoxn, Vs., 
Will practice In the city of Richmond and In the counties of Ches- 
terfield, Powhatan and Amelia. 
f office In Lisle’s Building, corner of Main vnd 14th streets, 
mb 24—ly 

HI.. KKOOK fc has resumed the practice of LAW in the 
dt.v of Richmond. 

Office in Belvln’i new building, on 12th, fronting Bank street. 
ja26—-tf__ 

\VM. W. HENRY. 
ATTORNEY AT LA W, 

Attends the Courts of Charlotte, Prince Edward and Halifax. 
Post office. Charlotte 0. H., Va. aplT—ly 

DISSOLUTION. 
milK law firm of JONH.- A WERTI1 :a this day dissolved by 11m- 
1 Ration, THOS 8. JONES, 

W M. H. W blit I'll. 
Pittsylvania C. H., 1st Jan., 1S60. jab—d'.'w 

WM. H. WERTII, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

YTTILL practice in the NOTH of Pittsylvania, Franklin, ncnry 
11 and Halifax. 
Liberal advances made on claims placed In his hands for collee- 

tloa. 
Address, Pittsylvania C. H., Va. ja6—dly 

DISSOLUTION OP PAHTNERSHIP. 

1 THE concern of‘‘J AC PANNILL" w .* dissolved on 81st Dec., 
1S5#, by mutual consent,CIIA8 PANNILL retiring. Thebnoks 

and accounts of the concern have been transferred to JOS. PAN- 
NILL, who will continue the Commission business as per annexed 
notice. J. PANNILL, 

C. PANNILL. 
Rimy \f>, Jan. 3d, InCO. 

core. 
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. 

v 11111 Mibscr .tiers, JOSEPH PANNILL, a re-Ident of the cltv of 
I Richmond, and THOMAS BKCCK, a resident of the countv of 

Halifax, State of Virginia, have this day formed a “LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP," under the style isd firm of“J. PANNILL,” for 
the purpose of conducting a “Comtris-ion business" In the city of 
Richmond, Virginia, to continue lnlil the first day of January, 
(ISfit) A D., one thousand eight hunired and sixty four. JOSEPH 
PANNII.L Is "oextra it rxXTXm. THOMAS lilti'ch is renal vaat- 
nkk," and as such hat this day conttibuled to the capital stock of 
the firm, the sum of b n thousand dollars ($10,000 ) Witness our 

hand and teals this 3d day of Januiry, lsfio 
J PANNILL. (Seal) 
THOM AS BKCCK, (Seal) 

port. 
Civr or Ri.-tiuoxn, Ststv or Vinovta, To wit I, R. M. Brkrvm, a 

Justice o( the Peace In the City of Richmond, do hereby certify 
that J.seph Pannill, the "general partner” named In the writing 
heretolure annexed, bearing dale -anuary 3d. lxfiO.thls day made 
oath before me that the sum state din the said writing aa contribu- 
ted by the “special partner" haa b«n actually paid in by him in 
raah, 

Given tinder nt) band this 2d day of January, I -00 
j*A-ira_K M. Bl’RTON, J P. 

Jos. rs SKILL, of Richmond, I Hus. hmi ca, of Halifax, Va., 
"Oxtieral Partner." -‘Special Partner." 

.1. PAVULL, 
Commission Merchant, 

SHoiKOE WAREHOISE Bl ILDIAItt, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

STRICT personal attention given In the sal** of Tobacco, Wheat, 
Corn, Flour and Agricultural Products g -nerally. Order* for 

fertiliser*, groceries, 1 o., carefully and promptly executed. 
jaf»— din 

DISSOLVTIOIV. 
ll' HioiD, J uiurrrv 2nd, 1 

milK concern of WILSON A B0.*HFR 1* this day dissolved by 
I mutual consent The name ofthe firm a ill be used by etther 

partner In winding up tbe bu*ln*-s*of the concern. 
JOHN J WILPON, 
CUA& M. BOSHKK. 

NEW rONTKRN. 
The subscriber mill continue tht Wholesale and Retail Grocery 

hu*ine-s at Hte old * tan* I of ttilsot A Better, corner of 17th and 
Main -treete, and take* this «K*casun to return thanks for the libe- 
ral patronage be*dow**d on the la* concern, an<1 hope* by strict 
attention to hu*ine<* to merit a ominuance of the name. I will 
keep always on hand a well selectaJ stack of Family and Jobbing 
Good*, to whi< h I m<Ht r*peeittally Invite the attention of my 
friend* and the public. CHAM M. BortUKK. 

\ ( A ID. 
The Nuhscriber, In rething fioiulhs Grocery buslm*M, take* this 

method o( r* tinning hi* sincere Hank* to Id* .-Id friends, for their 
liberal patronage during a numbered year*, and m..-t cordially re 

CHAH M. LUHHKR as a gentle mm in every way worthy of thdr 
conUdeitre 1 ran be found at Ssou.-I A " ilsou's on Shockoe Slip, 
whore wr will hr glad to receive cmdgumcuta. 

JNO.J. WILSON | 

DISSOLUTION. 
mil K Armor HUNT A BROTH El ii tliU .lay dissolved by mutual 
1 consent. The name uf thecoKrrn will be used by either patt- 

tter In dosing the businesa. J AS C. Ilt'NT, 
jag -to HAN'L R. HI NT. 
Richmond, Jan'y 8,1s60. 

(tO-PA II TNIC It Sill IV- Do- tin J rigor 1 h»v» connected 
.J themselves under the Ann of HUNT A JAMES, and wi.l eon- 

llnue the commisHian business lot the sale ot Tobacco, Wheat, 
Hour, Cotton, Corn and Produce ginerully as aUo, for the sale or 

purchase of Merchandise, alto foi fornaidiug Merchandise, To- 
baeco, Ac. 

Wc solicit the patronage of tbefrlenda of the late c ncern of 
Hunt A Brother, of our Mr James an.I of the public. 

Our House Is on the comer of Cary arid V irginia streets, where 
we shall he pleased to see our friends. JAH. C. HUNT, 

henry James. 
Richmond, 2d Jan’y, 1840. jai—Is 

Enquirer please copy. 

(TO-PA KTN KKSIIIP flic subscribers have this day 
/ formed a co-partnership for the purpose of carrying on a 

GENERAL COMMISSION El'SINK'S, in Ore city of Richmond, and 
have taken the oflice on ShocUe Slip, lately occupied hy A. H. 
Samuel. They hope, hy personal attention to business, to merit 
the patronage of their friends nml the public generally. 

A. 8. SAMl’EL, 
J. J. WILSON. 

Richmond, Jan’y 2, 1800. 

VCAltD.—I take this opportunity of returning my sincere 
thanks to my old f lends and patrunsfor their liberal support, 

ami hope to receive a continuation of the same to the new concern. 

ja3—dlmAeSm I B SAMUEL. 

(NO-PAHT\ KHNIIII* —We, the undersigned, have this 
J day entered into a Co partnership for the purpose of conduc- 

ting a general MERCHANDISE and PRODUCE COMMISSION 
BUSINESS, at the old stand of Ohas. E. Snodgrass, on Toth between 
Main and Cary streets, Richmond, V» under the name and style 
„f SNODGRASS A JOHNSTON. 

OH AS. E. SNODGRASS, 
ANDREW B. JOHNSTON. 

Richmond, January 5,1560. 
A CARD .-having, as per advertisement above, associated 

with me lu business, Ha /. B. Joussrog—late with Tinsley, 
Tardy A Williams—I take this occasion to return to my many 
friends, my thanks for the liberal patronage bestowed on me for 
the past fourycars, and respectfully t« ask a continuance of the 
same to the new concent. 

ja6—dim CHARLES E. SNODGRASS. 

WANTED TO RENT.—A DWELLING with S or 8 M| 
YT rooms, within 10 squares of our store. feu. 
jalB DOVE A CO 

WINDOW GLASS.— lull supply of French Window 
Glass, all slies and qualities, for sale luw, by 

t»a W. PETERSON, Druggist.^ 
Great Bargains! 

I > U It II l)KKM GOODS. 
FOR CABH 

UNTIL MAKCU 1st, 1 8 ft 0. 
llTf offer this dav our large end desirable stock of 
MM Rich Dress Silks and Silk Robes 

** French De Latne* snd Poplins 
Printed and Plain Mt rinos 
Valent las and low priced DeLaines 

AUSOe- , 
Lace Muslin and Cambric Setts 
Shawls and Cloaks at and below cost for cash. 

To redner Stork by 1st March, a rare opportunity Is here offered 
the Ladles of supplying tbemse ves with articles of the latest styles, 
at half the original price. Call and aee 

jali 
* 

PFKKIN8 A CO.. No. HI Eagle Square. 

CVLOVEK-SKKD-—buihele prime Clover-Seed, for 
) sale by [jalHI_1CDW1N' WORTHAM A CO 

AH.’—50 bbls. Tar, for sale by 
jii<j _Edwin Wortham a co. 

BURNING FLUID.-A small lot of best burning Fluid, 
for sale by the barrel or gallon, by 

j,S W PETEUSuN, Druggist, 1,V> Main St t 

C10HN.—8,2O0 bua prime W hite Com, landing from Schooner 1 

) Shamburg, for sale by 
jag __BACON A BASKERVILLB. 

CtKVIENT.—'shi bbls. Rosendalc Hydraulic, for tale by 
) deh__L A O. B. DAVENPORT. j 

Fine Havana itgahs. —Another consignment of I 
superior Imported Cigars, for sale by 

jais _WM. WALLACE HONS. 

COFFEE irGARN, A A B white, for sale by 
j.lT1 A G. B. DAVENPORT. | 

Wx&kff&s0** wrataar i 

KICIINIONTD FE.VALR HEniNARV. 
ON GRACE .STREET BETWEEN 31) A 1111, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
RKV. M. D. HOOK, l). I). ) 
A. M. DUPUV, A. k, f princlP»l»- 

rHK duties of the current session of this Institution will be re- 
lumed on TUESDAY, the 3d day of January, 1SG0, 

INSTRUCTORS. 
Rer. Motes P. Iloge, R. D English Literature and Biblical studies 
A. M Dupuy.A. M Mental and Moral Philosophy and Natural 

id cores. 
B. H ColemanJCnlrerslty of Va ,) Mathematlca, Ancient Lan- 

guages and Hlstoly. 
Mia* Augusta Daniel, Preparlory Department. 
Prof Charles Seibert, Plano 
Madame Matbllde Kat van, Vocal Mutlc. 
Prof. A. I.a Bombaric., French. 
Prof. O. Persiro, Italian, Draalngand Painting. 
Benor Carlos Cordovei Mera, Hpantsh. 
Prof Helnrick Schneider, Harp 
Pr"f. O. A. Crlcralon, On liar 
Pr Hoge.a Lectures on English Literature, which havr beta found 

10 very Interesting and Instructive, trill be continued. Young la 
lies, residing In the rlly, who no longer pursue their studies at 
ichool, but who still frith to cultivate Belles Lettres, may become 
nembtrs of hi* Classes and attend at the prescribed hours without 
>eingotherwise connected with the Seminary. 

TERMS. 
3oard for nine months (ending last day of June,lS60.)_#200 00 
Washing and lights. 26 OB 
ruition In the Preparatorv Department .30 00 

do In ordinary English branches 40 110 
do In advanced do do ,'.i QQ 
do In Modern and Ancient Languages, each. .20 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Piano and Guitar), for one 
lesaon of one hour per week. 4ft 00 

for two lessons of one hour etch per week. bO 00 
7(0 of Plano.. 10 00 
)rawIngin Crayon. 28 00 
faintlnifln Water colors. 30 00 
fainting In Oil turn 

The Boarding Department la under the control of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jupuy, who exerc.se a Parental coutrol over t! e young ladles en- 
xusted to their care. 

Dr. Hoge will take pleasure In answering any letters of Inquiry 
rlth regard to the school. All business letters should he addressed 
a A. M DUPL’V. 
ja2—dly Richmond, Va. 

consolidated":lotteries 
OF DEL AW ARK. 

FOR JANUARY I860. 

FRANCE, BROADBENTS & CO., Managers. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

The Managers rail the attention of the public to the fdhnring 
Splendid St heme* tobe drawn in Wthnirgbrn, l>elauare, 

U1' ST A TE A UTUOKITY. 

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
Siiturila), Jiiii’J 21, 1860. 

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OK DELAWARE, 
Cl. ABO 3. 

To be drawn in Wilmington, Del., on Saturday, Jsn’y Vlst, 1S60. 
7b Numbers. 12 Drawn Ballot*. 

CAPITALS: 
1 prize of_ |51,GI6 I 0 prizes of .2,600 
2 prizes of. 12,600 20 prize* of. 1,600 
2 prize* o'. 10,000 | 20 prizes of 1,260 
2 prizes uf 8.000 | 60 prize* of.1 null 
4 prizes of. 6,that | 100 prizes of. 7u0 
1 prizes of. 4,000 I Lowrest 3 No.. 700 

Ac Ac., Ac. 
Tickets #16; Halves 7 60; l)rs. 8 76 ; Eighths I S7. 

Sat unlit y, Jan*}' 2S, I860. 
MACS!FICKNT SOU EM E. 

GRAND t llMTAI, FKIZIz 970,000! 
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OK DELAWARE, 

CLASS 4. 
To he drawn In Wilmington, Del., Saturday, Jan. 2s, 1 boo. 

schkux 
7s Numbers, 13 Drawn Ballots. 

1 prize of #10,000 Is.#70,000 
1 prize of 25,000 Is 26,000 
! pSS SI". 
! $::! KS!".•*» 
4 prize* of 0,000 are. 32,000 
4 prizes of 6,000 are. 20.000 
4 prizes of 2,800 are. 10,000 

10 prizes of 2,oixt are. 20,isxi 
10 pr.ze* of 1,160 are. 12,600 

1S2 prize* of 1,000 are.192.000 
66 prizes of Gw) are. 39,600 
66 prizes of 600 are. 33,000 

132 prize* of 2o0 are. 26,400 
132 prizes of 100 are ... 18,200 

8,960 prizes of 40 are.15b,400 
26,470 prises of 20 are.614,900 

80,316 prize*, amounting to #1.202,mat. 
Tickets #20 ; Halve* 10 00 ; (jrs. 5 00; Eighths 2 50. 

A Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes, rusts .#316 00 

Do do 26Qrs.1*9 <*• 
Do do 2t> Eight lit. £4 ft* 

ft BAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA FLAN. 

CLASS FIVE. 
To b« drawn In Wilmington, Del.,on Tuesday, Jan. 81, 1560. 

Ifvory Ollier Ticket a Prize. 
Price* payable In full, without deduction. 

In these Lotteries every prise Is drawn. 
SPLENDID SCHEME: 

1 prlseof.|80,000 2 prices of. 800 
1 priceof. 22,600 10 prices of. Otai 
1 priceof. lo.yOO 10 prices of. 4<*) 
2 prices of. 6,000 10 prlcesUf 3*w» 
2 prises of. 2,800 100 prices of. loo 
2 prlxe# of. 1,780 28,000 prices of.. 8 

And 161 approclmatlon prises, ranging from g.'U up to $7U0. 
25,308 prices, amounting to $340,000. 

Ticket* glo; Halve* 18; Quarters |2 80. 
Persons who desire need only rrinit the risk ou a Package, for 

which we will send a Certificate as follows 
A Certificate of Package of 1* Whole* cost*. |26 00 

Do do 16 Halve*. 4S 00 
Do do 16 Qrs. 24 00 
Do do 16 Eighths. 12 00 

l*r Price# paid immediate1)' after the drawing. 

CAUTION. 
Persons living at a distance should hr extremely cautious of 

whom they order Lottery Tickets or Certificates of Package* of 
Tickets. The country Is Hooded with bogus aud swindling Lotte- 
ries. Every Inducement Is held out to get person* to Invest money 
In them. Capital Prises of from 120,000 to lto.000 head their 
schemes—with Ticket* at "nr Dollar. f iOO.OOo Capital Prices Hie 
offerej. Ticket# Five Dollars. All such, in every Instance, are 

fraud*; and if money I* tent to them for Tickets, il Is so rauih 
thrown away, without the shadow of a chance of getting a price.— 
Beware of all Lotteries where the Capital Pi ice is unusually large 
In comparison to the price of Tickets. In every Instance wh-i. 
large Pr.zrs are offered for a small cost of Tick.Is, put it down for 
a certain fraud. 
AT All or Irrs addressed to FRANCF, BKOADBENTS A CO 

Wilmington, Del will meet wish preurpt attention, anri the printed 
official drawings sent as soon as ovrr. 

PRANOF, BROADBENT8 A CO., 
ja?—8tawlftd Wilmington, Delaware. 

WALTON 
FEMALE COLLEGE LOTTERY, 

OF OKOROIA. 
ChtirUral by fAe .Shite in 1856. 

w. C. DAWSON A < o., ianiari) 
MACON, OR SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. 

NOVEL SCHEME I 

POLICY PI-AY LOTTERY! 

By this Scheme, 
Purchasers can select their own Numbers, and pay any 

amount for a Ticket they may desire ! 

F.ftrn Cln.i* 2. i/roiei (Ft. 8, 1869, 
And on ev»ry succeeding day Hun days excepted,) at 

6 o'clock, P W. 
or In thli Scheme, three are 7.r» Number* placed Inthe Wl eel 

—from 1 uptoi.V and twelve of theie number* nre drawn from 
the Wheel. If a person* ■elects one number out of the 7.\ and that 
Number i» among the Number!! drawn, he get* flt time* the amt uni 
invested If two Selected Numbers ire drawn, he gets thirty for 
one ; If three selected Numbers are drawn, he gets two hundred fur 
one If four selected Number* an* drawn, he getj a thousand for 
I,nr ; If five selected Numbers are drawn, five thoi nand for one, If 
*ix selected Numbers ire drawn, fifteen thousand to one. Unttm 
Oer ! If two, or more,selected Numbers art* taken, and all of those 
Numbers s » selected are not diawo among the Twelve Drawn 
Nnmhcra, the Ticket U a blank. 

0 V R 
II a v a ii a Plan |jOltf*ri«M 

Pr im Four ( I) Fnnt* a Month t 
and are the most liberal of ar.y Scheme* ever offered. For par- 
ticulars address, 

W. 0. DAWSON A CO., Managers, 
oc22— Maeon, and Savannah, Ua. 

1 000 000 B< >TTX.ES8< XLD! 
Kntered according to Act of Coagrcafl, lu the year 1858, by, J. 

Bodbiui. ar>a»i!io, In the Clerk’j Ofti.e of the District 
Court of MauAchunotU. 

All hifringtcneitU \oUl he (Unit tcith a* cording to 

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S 
ROHE M A K Y , 

AND 
CANTOR Oil.. 

is auiuuxru: 
lit, To beautify tbe hair. 

2d, To curl the hair elegantly, 
(d, To remove dandruff rffrc'ually. 

4th, To restore hair to bald head*. 
5th, To force the beard and whiskers to grow. 

6th, To prevent hair from falling nS. 
7th, To cure all diseases of the9calp, 
.fith. Te prevent hair turning grey. 

2th, To cure headache. 
10th, To kill hair eaters. 

Of this, poaltlve proof can b^glven. Room will not admit the #*• 
Idence here. 

If you are not satisfied, fry If. All genuine has the signature Ol 
the Proprietor—take no otter—J. KL'SSKLL SPALDING, 27 Trt> 
moot st., opposite Museum, Boston, Mass, 

gold by BARNES A PARK, 7 New York. 
FISHER * WINSTON, 

125 Main Street, Richmond. 
|9* And by dealer* generally. aplO itllwll 

DK. MOFFAT’S VKUKTAKLK LI FK FILLS 
nild Flioenlx Hitter* have been thoroughly tested, 

mil pronounced a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, flatulency, 
leart-burn and head ache, costiveness, dlarrhira, fevers of all 
rinds, rheumatism, gout, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, eruptive 
:ompla!nts, salt rheum, erysipelas, common colds and Influent*, 
irregularity and all derangement of the female system, plies, and 
rarlous oilier disease* to which the human frame Is liable. For 
lale by the proprietor, Dr W. B. MOFFAT, 8d5 Broadway, New 
fork, and by Druggist* generally all over the country. 

sel 7—dAwly 

SAPOXIF1EK, 
OR 

CONCENTRATED POTASH. 
More than Double the Strength of Ordinary Potaxh. 

LX OR making Soap without lime, with little trouble, and at trifling 
expense. The cheapest article ever discovered for the purpose. 

Inc pound will make twelve or fifteen gallons of good Soft Soap, or 

tine pounds Hard Soap. Printers will fin I It a superior article for 
deanlr.g type. It Is perfectly soluble, and free from Impurities. 

Broken in small lumps and put up In 1,2, 4 and 6 th. cans 
Manufactured at the CHALLENGE CHEMICAL WORKS, Brook- 

vd, and sold by E. R. DURKEK k CO., 
se80—dAwlyli 1S1 Pearl 8treet, New York. 

rAKD.—50 small kegs prime Leal Lard, for family use, for sale 
J by j*15 K. H. 8KINKKR k CO. 

vircjinTa 
BURNING AND LUBRICATING COAL OILS. 

THE GREAT KANAWHA COAL AND OIL COMPANY, 
'Consisting of xativi tivtMsis or ocs own Stats,” has appointed us 

Agents for the sale of their justly celebrated 

BURNING AND LUBRICATING COAL OILS, 
the quality of which Is warranted rvae and tiSAHCLTS*ATSD. 

W# Invite the attention of Apothecaries »nd Dealers throughout 
h- State to our supply, whish will be large and sold by uAote«t/< 
nli/ at the lowest Factory prices. 
jel 1—If_GOOCH A ECHOLS, 

“THE JONES LAMP,” 
If an ufact urcd In every variety and style, and sold at 
f I greatly reduced prices, by 

TARBELL & WYMAN, 
37 C4“iilrnl Slrerl, Boston, 

(Successors to E. F. Jones A Co.) 
N B.—The Jones Burner, recently Improved, gives more light 

nd consumes less oil,'than any other “Kerosene" or Coal Oil 
lamer manufactured. oc27—d8m 

17 5 IKoiasses^ttnd Nyttp, In 

SI GAKS’ o' toodqa;5Jr^bAtNP0Rr 
beg.7amu7>-»<. for s*!*^ t cn 

< 

niAii ply- HANDS.-Liberal price* wlU be paid for 

able-bodied pit bands by ths Midlothian Company, for the < 

reijm year Apply* W* their ofBc, eon,.* of Main »°dOsventh < 

trsots, sscond story. Jb*— 

AUCTION SALKS. 
FI TOBI D \ VS. 

17 X Til OK III IV t II V AI<TH)\ XUKOPCA- 
NAI. AM) WsTEK POWER IN TIIK TOWN or WKLIMIN, 

XOItTH CAROLINA.— Id conformity wItb permission granted by 
■cent act* of the Lrgtalatqrri of Virginia ami North Carolina, the 
ftnauoke Navigation Company will, on the 12th day of April, iVat, 
o the town of Webb n, pieced tnaell by am lion their Canal and 
(Taler Power at and mar the raid town of Weldon, In the ei.tr of 
Torth Carolina. The property cimsWU of t.nr Canal 8 n.'b-s long, 
)eg1ntilog at the hand of the great fade of the Itoarokr amt terr..l- 
lacog at thr foot of the same In th»town Abo another C.nal tt r. 
■Ib a above the aame and one-fourth of a mile long, at at,., h Ui.rr it 

fall o( •• feet, and la around 1 .Ion’. fall*. With tl ear Can..I. will 
re aold all the land* on thr margin of the aarre, belonging to the I 
Koannkr Company,with all It* prtvllrgr* and prrp.rtlr* betweea 
hr tuarnt f uaaton and Weldon, Including Aqueduct*, laicka, V;ll 
Rtr* and evetr other thing thereto appertaining. Thlr prrprrty It 
Itemed of rare value, ami nreten'a a field ol capital and en*er- 
prl.e without a superior In the Southern counter There I. a Tell 
if over eighty feet, and the volume of water In the Direr it about 
thv tamr aa pasars over the fall* of Jame* River, We| Ion la the 
elih Ral-tgh, and with Wi mtngton li la the centre of an rareed- 
rocua of four Railroad* connecting It with Richmond, with Norfolk, 
i.gly productive country. An abundance f cotton la grown In 
:hr nclghborhnrd to rjpply tbr demand* of attentive cotton man- 
ufactories. The lower Roanoke region la proverbial for ita pro- 
duction of corn, and the upper for wheat, with which Weldon la 
•onnerted by Railroad and River navigation. 

Purchasers are Invited to examine thl# property, and Mr Baas, 
residing near Weldon, wll' ahow It to all who desire to see It, and 
will exhibit a map of the same. 

Txrms of aalr will be onedhlrd cash one-third In six months, one- 
Ihlrd In twelve months, with Inte'eai on deferred pivmsnts, as Is 
required by the act of the State of N. C. 

THOR Mt OEllEE, proxy of thr Slate of North Carolina 
WM H CLARK P, proxy of the Htate of Virginia 
WM, II. WESSON, for the Stockholders. de2»—dtf 

far The sale frill be conducted by 
WM. PAN*NILL, Auet'r 

Petersburg, Va, 
Who will, at any time, furnish all necessary Information in re. 

gard to the properly, either in person or by letter. 

I1V C T WORTHAM A Co A 

/ in.o s \i,:, m:w (IIILIMNN si GAB and | 
Mill.ASSES. Uu WEDNESDAY, Jan., l-tli, at our Warrhu.r 

on thr Hock, commencing at 11 o’clock, *. will it II the cargo per 
Schr. “Kcllpee,’’ from Attakapas, conflating of 

2t»t bhd*. prime to choice Orleans Su.-ar 
ICO bMa ‘1" Mol inn. 

Trvws or H.ilk -Foraomi under fliat, cash; t,ver |lik>, four 
month* eredlt for approvetl negotiable paper. 

Jall-tda C. T. WORTHAM A CO. Auel*. 
POSTPONEMENT—The above sale I* postponed until ttednes 

I >v 23Ui Inst., at tamr Lour a;.d place 
jalS C. T W. .* CO. 

STATKOF TBNTBtlER. TbeP aid t, Mi .t 
Co., of th** L'aion Bank of the Stale of Tt*au«a*ce, 

Alexander Bell, et. sis, 
hi th? Qhutu ery Court <tt Chattint<*>g<i. 

By virtue of a decree said county, made io lb** above rause 
at January terra, !*»&), I arid on the --M Ffbruai) n»*\t rent «: pub 
ti«* nati'ry on thepremlKef for the te rn of any year, the t*t~atn 
Mill an-l Distillery, in the city of Chuttacnoga, known a* Bell'*, t.» 
gelher with a rectifying house, raalt house, «• opera* shop* and ho/ 
peri' capable of bolding hogs, and appurtenances. Note with 
approved security, due it 1*J months, will be required f »r the ent; 
aU*» bond for the surrender of the poiteMion of the property at the 
end of the term In irood order, reasonable wear ex.ep’e 1 

Tlu Mill ami Distillery is In a l.irve bilck butld'iig, and capable 
of making .» barrels of flour and •'<«» barrels of wh’xk v, and grln.l 
iug .Vw bushels of corn per dav. 

lVM RTA.VDEFFR Clk. m 1 M 

HENIIY L. 1UOSKLEY, 
GENERAL CO M M IS 810 » ME ll CHART, 

run Tlia t>ALK or 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR, Aa, 

fVOfflee on Shockec Slip, Richmond, Vn. 
Prompt attention paid to fllliug orders, and liberal advances 

made on coualgnracnL jv2& -d'aly 
JOHN M SHEPPARD. JR.. Assistant SaVaman 

SOWETIll.VG EXTRA. 

I^OR FAR Mb ID*.—We have ju^? had raatl** to our order a large 
assortment of Mens* heavy Hoots, suitable for Farmer* ami 

Dltehlng. Tbese Bouts we can warrant to wear .is long as any two 
or three pairs of su<:h as are generally sold. The leg* are very 
long, ai.d made out ofg.I I- ather. All In want of good boots will 
glvi us aj .1!. FOTfVRT A H v Rl 

E.TIOIIY A\n ISE.XRY COLLEGE. 
WASHINGTON COI7NTV, VA 

mHE Spring leaalm of this Inwtitutloia will l-eglii on the 12th of 
1 January next, a id continue until Ihefith of June following. $!.'>, 

parable In advance, will cov- the entire coat for tuttUm,hoard, 
furl uri'l ti'ntinjrji ‘ftr. For further Information, address 

del6 y U 11 E V. I'. ca’t, Emory P. 0 Va. 

■ OI'IS J. BONNIEI X, IJ Manufacturer of Double-Refined 
STEAM CANDLES 

and wholesale dealer in 
DOMESTIC and FOREIGN ERL'ITS, 

TRENCH lUVhli'A PlfiAtlft 

TOBACCO, Ac., Ad. 
The best goods, the cheapest grinds, -,ad the largi at stock, can be 

found at the FIVE STOKV Ill'll,DING, No. '0 Main street. 
dsB !, Va. 

I860. ADIE & GRAY, 
DISTILLERS AM) .'JA.U'KU ITHEItS 

or 

CA N1PU IN K AMI III H N1 NO FLI'ID. 
*t>0 t>K*LSR« I* 

Al.COIIOl-SPTS TURPENTINI KKROSIXK and IINSFFD011 8. 
All of whieh they offer to the trade at the low--t "mrket rat-s, 

for «mA, jv'.i 147 Main Street. 

BROWN *V N'CLELL AND. 
Commission Merchsmts. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
l\,rF llieundersigned, hare Ibis day entered into a Copartner- 

V y ship. f it e part ic of in.luet ng a general COMMISSION 
and FORWARDING RI'SINE^S under the name and style of 
IIRUWN|,t MrCl.FI.I.4\D They will give their strict personal 
attention to the tale of TOBACCO, 44IIFIAT and PRODI'CR gen 
erally, and In the purchase of Fertilisers and M, rrhandlte. 

Otlire on Hasin Bank, nest door to Deane, lluhsnn A James 
AU 4 V DKR BROW N, 
J. BRICKM’CLFI.I.ANI). 

Tliey refer to 
Messrs. Johnston, Younger A Otey, Messrs. James B Furguson 

Dr, J, Grattan Cabell, Richmond; Hon. T. 8.1 
Rev. John A. Scott, Halifax co U'm. A. Miller. Edgar Whitehead, 
t.ynchburg, Col. 8 McD Reid, F. 8. Tutwllcr, Rockbridge cn.; 
Mayo Cabell, F. M. Cabell Nelson cn ; lion. U'la. C. Rives and D 
). liartsook, Z. it I.enia, Albemarle cc., Va.; JuJge I,. P. Thomp- 
son, Augusta co John Thompson, jr Amherst co. 

January lit. 16A0. 

Sis- NOTH i; I O XTII.4Nt.KRS VISITING 
Ifll RICHMOND -44’e w •iM most respectfully call the atten- 

f |L1 tlon of strung-; :.n it' ers visiting 11'-:: .unnd t-call and 
ITNK8, V A 

1.1819, CA II PF T BAOh, Ac before purcba lR. ns tiiev trill tin -1 a 

large assortment to select trom. aTkX HIM. A CO 
N 197 Main 84., R uu nd, 4 a. 

NOTICE, 
OFFICE OP RICHMOND AM) DANYIU.E P. R CO., \ December Path, t *■£<#. f 

rilHF Coupons of the Bonds of tills Cumpany, due on 1st Jsnuaiy, 1 1 In N, w York, alii be paid at tbe Colon Bank, in that city, 
or at this office with exchange. 

deSO—If TWO 4V. BROCKENBROnOH, Treasurer. 

SLAVE LIFE IN SI RAN# K. 
r|AHI Richmond Fire Astro t. strictly Hot 
I with an ample Capital and Surplus, Issues policies on the lives 

of slaves, on as moderate terms as any coed and reliable Compa 
oy. Trie business ol. the Company Is confined exclusively to th,s 
•date, and having no ageml •*; every risk ) as the personal super 
vision of Its officers, giving a better security for the protection of 
the insurers Interests. 

Par'lrr residing in the rountry, having negroes to Insure, where 
it Is inconvenient to have them examined in the city, will he furn- 
ished with ail necessa-y papers, upon application by mail, or at 
the office, No. lNiJt, Main Street, two doors from corner ol llth, 
where the officers will take pleasure in giving any information up- 
on the subject of Insurance. 

DAVID CURRIE, President. 
Ro. A. Toitrgiss, Secretary 
deflft ,tA.-1m Da. M BcRTOS, Medical Fvaminer. 

G II E A T W () N D E R 
OF THE KI.TETEE.VTH fEVTTKY. 

PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
IIA BIC ICl]STOK ATB Vla. 

SAYS lb#* yt. LoutMo.) Demoait; B«*Iow, we publish a letter 
to Dr WooJ| of tl»is city, frt)in a gentleman lu Main#*, wMcb 

•♦peaks glowingly of tin* superior merits of his hair tonic. 8u<h evl 
•l-nce must have iU effect, when c .mlng from a reliable source.— 
If certificate# art* guarant^m of truth, the Dr. needs uo rucooiiuttif, 
nor useless puffery fr*.ui the press; 

Bath, Maisi, Jin. 20, ISM. 
/*ri»4**aor (K J. Wood J Co.: 

Oknti.iwKkn Having my attention iillf) a f»*w months since to 
the highly be?i«*ftclal etfe< »s of your hair restorative, 1 kas inducm) 
to make application of it upon my own hair, which had become 
<tulte gray, probably one-third white my whNkers were of same 

hair restorative, and used it. I soon found It was proving what 1 
had wished. 1 used it about twice a week. 1 have since procured 
another bottle, rl which 1 have used acme. 1 can now certify to 
the world that the gray or white hair has totally disappeared, boll 
on my heat ami face, and my hair has resumed Its natural color, 
ami I bt lievr more soft ami glossy than It has been before for 
twenty five years. 1 am now sixty years o!J; my good wife, at the 
age of fifty iwo, has used It will) same effect. 

The above notice I deem due to you for your valuable discovery, 
I am assured that whoever will rightly use, as per directions, wib 
out have occasion to contradict roy .-tat .menu. I am a rlticcn of 
this city and a resident here for the last tt/teen years, ami air. 

known to nearly every one here and adjoining towns. Any use 

you may make of the above, with my name attached, Is at your 
service, aa I wish to preserve the beauties of nature lu others at 

Well at myself I am, truly, yours, A. 0. RAYMOND. 

niLTDP tRg, Jan. 28,1 S66. 
WOOD’S ITAIR RESTORATIVE 

Professor Wood—Deal Sir: Having had the misfortune to loose 
Die best portion of my hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, In 
New Orleans In 1464. I was Induced to make a trial of your prepa- 
ration, and found It to answer as the very thing needed. My hair 
la now thick and glossy, and no word* can express my obligations 
to you In giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 

FINLEY JOHNSON. 
Tire undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, Is a minister In recularstand- 

Ing, and pastor of the Orthodox Church at Brookfield, Massachu- 
setts. He 1* a gentleman of great Influence, and universally be 
loved. WM. DYER. 

Bxrci*rt(i.r>, Jan. 19, 1864. 
Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Having made trial of your Hair Re 

storatlve, it gives me pleasure to say, that Its effects ha* been ex- 

cellent In removing inflammation, dandruff, ami a constant tenden- 
cy to Itching with wh'ch I have bern troubled from my childhood: 
and has also restored my hair, which was becoming gray, to lu 
original color. I have used no other article with anything like ths 
same pleasure or profit. Yours, truly, J. K. BRAGG. 

The Restorative Is put up In bottle* of three «!*•>*, vtx: Urge, 
med! _m, and small; the smalt holds one-half * pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle; the medium Lolita at least twenty pet 
cent more in proportion than the small, retail* for two dollars pet 
bottle; the largeAolds a quart,44 per cent mure in proportion, and 
retails for (3. 

0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New York, and 
114 Market Bt., Bt. Louis, Mo. 

Off-AID SOLD IT ALL OOOD DlUOOUTB AID ?AI0I GOOD* DlALIUL 
au2G—d.cAwSm 

THE XUIV .HAIL PACKET (L.¥a.~ 
WILL continue to run Tri-Weekly, from Rich Tyrrrmti 

tnond to Bcottaville, leaving Richmond, on f"‘ fi*r-v 

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 6 r M ajjd con- 

necting with the Malt Packet Lucte E. Jones, at BcotUrille, next 
lay, at lOJf, A. M., for Lynchburg and Richmond. 

RETURNING. 
Leave ScotUville 1<H{, A. M TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 

SATURDAYS, and arrive in Richmond next day, at ft, A. M. 
Passt ngers from the country will observe that, by this Schedule, 

:hey arrive in Richmond, at ft o’clock In the morning, and can re- 

lurn home same days, at ft, P- M. 
Below see lime of arrival, and rates of Fare, at intermediate 

joint*: 
Time. Mile*. Fare. Time. Mile*. Farr, 

heave Ricb’d Leave’Bcoit'e 
at 6, p. in., at 10J* a.m. 

arrive at arrive at 

danukin*’, SJtf ”17 45 New Canton, lXptn-18 8ft 
Fude* Ferry, 9V 22 66 Colombia, 3“ 22 65 
dlciiaux do, 11X ”31 SO Pemberton, 6Jk 82 SO 
ledar Point, 12 m. 83 86 Jeflerson, 7“44 1.40 
lefferson, 1 yam 89 1.00 Cedar Point, v 4i 1.15 
lartersvdle, 8,* 47 1.24 Mlclnux Fe’y. 9^ 48 1J0 
Columbia, tjf 67 1.4ft Judes Ferrv, 11 67 1.46 
4ew Canton, Jli Cti 1.70 kliuaklnbi’u, 12J4 64 1-66 
(cotuvllle, loti 7* S.oO Klcbmond, 5 7« 2.00 

Prompt attenllon pabl to the receiving and delivery of ail pack- I 

Iges sent by till* line, and the same will be receipted for. 
fal K. W kUw)M. 

DRILL'S PATENT PIANO.-P- H. 
TAYLOR has just received a futliter eupply of 

heee extraordinary Pianos. They are nronoanoed | 
iy the first artists in the United States, beside* t«e 

-el eh rated Thalberg, to be tbe beat Pianos ever made. 
nnlj At bia ktusfoM-jre, las Main »lreet. 

OFF1CC RICHMOND AND YORK RIVFR R R. CO., I 
RirglOftn, Dec. 28, 196*. | 

PROPOSALS, dddre«sed to the undersigned, are lnTlled, for 
building, In Virginia, one ViMCKper Oh.-, of the same Jlmcn- ■ 

Inns and finish a* the one now on the Road. 
dc24__TI10S. R SHARP. Bttpf. 

rTTE II * VE JTST received a full assortment of alt kinds 
W of •ptr -e, InglUb Mustard, Arrow Root, Flavoring Extracts, 
Felatlne, Isinglass; also pure Ground IVpper, our own preparation. 

JAB. H. PEARCE A OO Druggist, 
j*17_ cor. 9th and Broad Bt*. 

AAAKBGSNEV WESTERN LA RO for sale by lUU WOWBIE A CLAIBORNE. 
J*H No. 11 feapl »t. 

_AICHON SALES, 
Tills DAY. 

BV IIMTOK DA Ai-tu-ksea. 

I^ACTOMh MAN it, on •< 'elMV, the llth, al the osatl 
huiir, I will «ell a like man, a good lamp maker. 

jtl4 I'KCT'*^ I'AWS, Au.» 
_ 

D ( I'll KJNAo:. Ilil.i. A J. Auf'l. 

KTMBOU. i k. will be mM M N#- 
n gre*, ee nutting of M n, Boys and fl> it and t itan and Obtl- 
Irtn. DIGRUIAON, HILL 4 CO., 

defj. 44m IgiUtmd. 

_BV Pi III*., t H*rie,Yurts 
Iir NK4. UOKS. -We will. hi. Morning, at 10 «'<Mk, 

• I lb Likely Negroes. PI i.LI v M 4 bkTIH, A.iet* 
Fiaakllb lit.net. 

IldVAI, HAVANA r.OTTEUY 
THt next Ordinary Drawing of 1b- |t«.y ul Hr vunn Lo»" 

ItTTt conducted by the Spanish Government, onder the sa- 

>errl«l m of the Captain Ocnera) of Cut a wJl take place at Ha> 
rant, on 

TUESDAY, JAM ANY 24th, 1860. 
$360,000 I 1 

BOUTKO h'UMt ltO tod OKOISAAJC. 
« it|>il it l*rl*i *1110.000. 

I Prlieof.»100,000 I M of. 1,006 
I of. 60,'nO | 60 *• of. CM 
I of. 8»,l»4) | llUt ** of .. 404 
I of 2b,i4«) | 20 Approximations i.... 8.8C0 
1 of. 10,0001 

4 approximation to the S-Ol.Oto of |f k> each 4 of *400 to *M,. 
»d ; 4 of *4X1 to *80,000 ; 4 of *400 to 1-0,000 ; 4 of (400 to *10.- 
900. 
tf" Whole ticket* *20; Halve* *10; Quarter, *6 
Prises cashed at fight at b per cent, d n ocnt. 
Bill* of thr Richmooil City hank* taki -i at par. 
A drawing will bo forwarded a* »o a aa th* rr*«H become* 

known. 
Communications addressed to DON RODRIOLTl, (care of City 

Post, Charleston, 8. C.,) until the ‘.‘4th o' Jan., will he attended to. 
ocxl 

(3.RRAT REDUCTION IN THE 
Y PRICK OP HATH AND HOOTS.- From 16 

to 20 per cent, saved by buying from 

.T. 11. An t li ony, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

Molctkln Hats, of brat 'luallty, |f*. fy tlo 
on<l quality, '**; F«»hionabU‘Mllk Hn •, f*» 30; 
Fine Culfikln tWwe.l ttonU, f 'i 3u, C >n, re*., <Ui 
t**r BcoU, $4 <6; Fl:« Cftlfskhi Arm- I ghorf. 
|i S3. 

J. II. A*TIIO*l 
Hi* made arrangements with one of the heft makers In the city of 
Pldladclphi.it supply him with a haj Isome aud sulistaiiilsl Calf* 
•sin ft w J Boot, which he will sell at 'he unprecedented low prtr* 
of *1 00. del 

JOHNSON A TKt Ell EAST, 
(iltlll I. It N AND COTI YIInMON ,T| I. If Ml .t IS TA, 

Cary St., Nearly Opposite tin- Coliiinliiin Hotel. 
B. J. JOHN90N, II TKl'KH A8T. 

Lute of Dtbrrll A Johnson. Late of Danville, virgloa. 
P.v H krsin. f.lemnn ie8 fg 

.1 o ii * <k i: .»: fi i:. 
I'kAlkR IN 

FAMILY GROCERIES. WINES AND LUjL’ORS, 
No. 3 Notiili 1 -J111 Street. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

_B04-dSr:i» 
GEORGE l» tltlll, 

MANUPACll.'RKR’B AfiKNT POR Til) BALK OF 
HOOKS, SASH, BLINDS M01 I.HV.s, Ac. 

A LARGE assortment constantly on hand. Orders, by mall or 7 

otherwise, promt Gy attended to. 
No. 18, Governor Street, 

RICHMONI', VA. 
IP* Young’s celebrated smooth sawed SHINGLE MAC1IIN* 

put vss> In «nv i.srt of thr State, at short node- jvtNt ty 

BURTON & WORK. TOBACCO 
and General Commission 

MERCK ANTS. 
»S GRAVIIR STREET, 

H e w Orlcii ua. 
J. H. Bcktnx, I 
0. P. Woat, | New Orleans. 
Dr. J. C. M iivsri, 1 
Incommendum, ( Houston, Text*. |e2< — ly 

WILLIAMS k CARRINGTON, 
Commission Merchants. 

Slid hot SLIP. 
RICHMOND, V A. 

WM. T. CARRINGTON. t' not—«a 

ANOTHER NElt NOTE l PON 
WOK^DSTrii’S IM A\<K 

VtrORCMTER’R PIANOS.-TI. te Plano* have 
tv stood tli- test of so many years that thee^^Nb^a 

hardly need a word-.1 meowlm. r. for the lief ■B*»hSS5b 
ter »art of a generation they hav-- heen ennatar.tl! if T I T‘ 
before the public, all of then, old sad new. proving by thelrsta- 
blllty and conatancy the skill wit whleh they are constructed.— 
For durability of tone for evenn- • and uniformity of work, and 
for excellence of frame*, these pi o. may Well cl ullerge cuinprtl- 
tl m. We know bMtnunenta fM W. >.», that hara 
horn ti e thummlngs of fifteen ye ra, and remain t*perfect ,n tons 
and in build a* In their llr.t est.it The number made at this fac-, 
lory la largclv increased fr m Vear to year.—t'-iem the A'ei lor*‘ 
Cbm. Ailrerti»*r, I7(A ,V«r I*.’# 

We are constantly supplied with, ami are re.-e.vlng by almost 
every packet addition, to our sto k of the really ris* isj*two- 
wen.- made by Mr. Wesotm. I which we would respectfully In- 
vite the attention of lliune in aau A MURKI.a, 

wM Ho-’ks- lleran.l Dealer in Ih^^Forte* 
‘‘GET THE BEST.” 

GOOP, well made and properly adjusted IMulio 
Forl.-s, are very sca.ee We have breu gaHfRbnawj 
"'"lie l.llt till- li at,” IrTim 

twenty odd years, and no res; .nstble house esu | f § J |I 
pottlbly off»r safer or better Indt cement* 

The most Important and valut.t.le Improvements have been late- 
ly effected Id these Instruments, which, ss "More home testimony" 
declares, (sec Press 8rpt. 87, le'ijf,)"will cause them to take tl v 
place of the more costly and cumbersome Grand Plano, as it hav 
never heen our good fortune to hear so much power omblcml 
with such delicacy of Intonation.’* E P NA8H 4 CO 
_5>£l7_ __ P.lej||,ure ?«. 

A‘i \\<> i:\Tli t OK III \ tKV. 
II. T.lTLOtl hat it r- ved am'her c.f DKIGOM 

■ PATENT PIANUtl f ] n truly set- 
enllflc prleciplcs, for Strength, durabllltv, power to keep In Uus 
and to retain their tone, they a.e far superior to all other Piano* 
They are highly admired hy all *h have heard them. 

h. Til A1. K lilt tl says »l tIt• sis > 

Tl.e tone Is gran.! and noble It ha* xr.- >t capacity tor ...staining 
the sound nr singing, and Its ve urne of tone or power, I hsv ueTcr 
hearJ excelled In d.-plh, purity or sympathetic »w ette..* 

G0TT8CII AI.K, wTRAKOPCII, MAKETZHi, and many other 
emlccut Prof. *tors say of them 

The tone of the squares equ.l the best Gran-1 Plano Pottei, ,->J 
excel theta In pure musical lnt nation and actual tone power 

BOV 1 

W. D. Tuar-Sikd. Jjtv * ,ri,s, 

w. n.Toni'ki!isft into.. 
Commission Merchants, 

FOR THE 8AI.E OF 
FLOUR, IDEA CCO, ORA IS, AO., 

(BASIT4 BANK,) 
Klcbmond, Va, Liberal Advance* male on 0 lignin Mains |f 

SAMUEL AYR ES £ SON," 
Commission and Kfirwardine Mpribanfs, 

RICH MONO. VIRGINIA, 
OFRFP. TOR 8ALK—G. C M tst Licorltc, Olive OIL Adamantlos 

Candle*, Tobacco Flavoring, Box an! olh-.r Nails, Scotch snd American Pig iron, Reese A Co.’s Manipulated Guano Clover 
deed, Ac., fa__ .’,7 u 

NOTICE. 

H ATING qualified as Executor of the late Geo. W. Atkinson, deceased, I respectfully request all persons having claims’ 
against him to present t»..-rn properly au'htnt!. attd for settlement, 
an-l all persons indebted to I'm are requested to make pavuie.it 
at as early a .lay » possible. By authortitv ves'.d In me u It 
erutor, I appoint ALBERT 0 rtl.MAN iny agent to rontlnue tbe 
bualness of selling COUNTRY PRODUCE on coa.mla I. n,h.-r. tolor* 
conducted by the late George W Atkinson, deceased, and res- 
pectfully solicit consignment- to him. Mr Ta'.man’a experience and nn at efficient services during the protracted absence and ni- 
ne-. of the late Mr Atkinson at r.l-d ample guarantee to plant 
era that In sending th- lr cm; to hint their Interest* will be lu. y 
protected, and the best pr.ee ol tained 

JNil. 0. WILLIAMS, Executor uf 
d*88 dim_tie.. W, All I 

C.iruMh, (’ Lts, ll.ui nm and lamtxzi, |*~ 
MT*Tt.e»,S .*si or any aff- t.ou .-f tbe Throat 
CIJHED, tl llscxixc Cm'cu, In Cus-cam-.s 

| g i- Win, -. C A ... I'll eluu’ 
I ItEI.IEt El) by BROWN** BRONCHIALTROCH- 

E8, or Oil- Lkdci s. 
.1 Lin ile inn/ elegant rxmbination Jbr 

CncoiM, 4. •• Dr.G. V Bismjiw, Bosun. 
/ recommend t/ie.r line t Ptsuc 8vsexrae 

•v**. a. n ua*pig, new Torn. 
Most Military relief In ranNcmns." 

Kkv. .8. Sgir.raign, MoriDtotm, Ohio. 
“Beneficial irhen compelled to *pe<tk, mftring from Cold 

KeV. 8. J P. AM.kr.soh, M |.,ui# 
/effectual In remorlng Raar*ene*t anil Irritation iff the 

Throat, Mi. roll molt trilh Spi Kelts aiot 8(\n*jts." 
Prof. M. -STACY JOHNSON, I.-Orange, «Ea. 

Teach, of Music, Southern Female College. 
Great benefit vken take *i tuf et an.I after ... e.u hmg, at they 

prerent Hoarnentt*. hitheic pant effect, f think thru u," it 
of j.ennanriit ai/rant.ige h me." 

Rav\ E Rotn.tv, A M., President A the a* College, Tenor* tee. 
S-Jd by all Drufg!*t*, at 25 cents per box. 

Alin, Riu.'vx’a I.axativxTiia him,nr Catharti. Lozenge*, for />p». 
peptia, JuJIgretiaii, Coiot p,iti..n, 1/e.nlaik*, Li flout A if.. I m 
etc. 

Sold, wholesale and retail, hy 
no2H—dlrtim FISHER A WINSTON. 

1,500 .1,500 1500 
HAVE KKliK SOLD! 

1,000 1,000 1,000 
I isr -viRa-insriA ! 

TIIE WlIEKI.EIt «c WILSON Tluniiforlurluir 
COMPANY OKH.ll 1 HEIR 

TO THE CITIZENS OK URGINIA, 
With the assurance tha' lor all practical purpose* they catriet 

be equaled. 
Eac’i MACHINE sold fr >m this Office Is warranted In every res* 

pert, and kept in repair. I'KI E OF CHARGE. Fill: FI. C YEARS. 
Term* of payment US ORDER OR l)ELI\ t.it ) uf the MA- 

CHINES Stranger* ordering from a distance i.,u*r send the Money with their order, or give g od city reference 
MACHINES packed and shipped to any point without charge.— 

AI*o, full Instructions for their u»e. 
Order* or l> ttcr* of inquiry addressed to the COMPANY at RICH- 

MONO or NORFOLK, will meet prompt attention. 
i'ffi" Send Kir a descriptive Price List 

* It received the highest premium at every one of the thirteen 
30 Stale Fair* at which It was exhibited and at the fairs of On. In- 

nati, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Baliimurr and Rich- 
5 mond. 

Office and Salesroom, 227 Main street Richmond, Virginia, 
QcIS—dwa-sw_ E. H. CKAIGE, Agent, 

VlKCillMA STOVES! VA. STOVES!! 
Richmond Stove Works. 

EmHUSHKH IN 1851. 

V8A SNYDER, Manuficturr*, at the celebrated Snutlii rn 
Stov Foil lid I )’, CYLINDER, BOX, PARLOR ANI) 

COOKING STOVES, of the mo»t de.r.We .Ivies, and tl eugerher 
working qualities: also. HOY AIR Kl RN.l<’E8, FRONTS AND 
.RATES, HOLLOW WAllE, HYDRANTS, SINKS, Ac., Ac and 

most descriptions of light Machinery and Ornamental Casting* 
The proprietor i- eonrinrett Ihat lufficicnt apprerl.ttieepat- 

■onecaull tee/bunit ini bn market vho rcoritet the rathe of ft 
jnoft. rticU, to /uetif/ him in P.t »e». or the te.f mate. Iu/t ant* .a 

'he mil to’ me nt of. oinj elrntme. laliiln. TWO THIRD* OF THE 
MOULDERS EMPLOYED ON THK--E ST'OEs ARE VIRi.im 
A*8, WHO HAVE LEARNED THEIR TRADE AT THESE WORKS. 

These Stoves have been gradua'ly gaining favor until they have 
>»cotne the most popular of any In u*e. Th-lr superior sliength 
.ml simplicity f operation particularly Au them fur the us* uf 
ervanl*. 

REPAIRING PLATES promptly supplied. 
Tinn-r* and Stove dealer* throughout the Sontl Pare deilred to 

orward Ihrlr ordeia to ASA SNYDER, Richmond, Va 
Retailed In Rifiimoudby Messrs C D. YALE A Cl) \t ll.LIAAl 

KARS WOOD, O A A. RAROAMIN.Ja., and WM A. MOUNT 
lAKIit _ue'l -rla 

V i'" Sll'hir And nilAIOAl ■■■iraaMSMi -A KUDOS, IUUP.S. m iODFONS Gl'lTARS VI I I N s’ 
LUTES CLARIONETS, PI.AOFaiLK rs, KIFKs, FLUTINAF,( iiH 
ERT Al NS, ACCORDED?, i, fc. Strings of tl be.l uusth* *r» lu 
* found at P i| TATI olUS, J»!® lw Main Sire**. 

IVTK A HI If DTK IVIhfl A VI 1*1* MMM Dr 
”v P.ioe-Mediums, d. reel from hi* Laboratory. W c »tli oil,r 
Alalogura in a few day*. 

JAS. H. PEARCE ICO Druggist*, 
1»17 ror. Rib and Bruad Sts 

t/W t BRLA. NO, 1 fl T »1KKKIN«S» 
’»*_/* 1 Id. I*. ittcon .-iJe‘ and Sh. ui. eu 

if> package* for I, family tue.lsn i.ng for sale 
j»15-lw LEWIS W EBB * JOHN O. WADF. 

Ft THK HKIRN OF JATIFM MARIN, DCC'D 
The heir* of James MaMn, dee'd, will find It to their Inter,*! 

C. communicate with me at Runtsey, Kentucky 
aU -dA.dw R 6. 8AMLU, 


